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Past Grand Knights OLEO TAX BILL

SCHEDULED FORI' LOCALS '1

CONTEND ARMY

BILL UNFAIR TO

RESERVE CORPS
Oregon's two renresentatlvin In

which will be played at Eugene late

Reception Staged
For New Recruits

Monmouth A reception was given
the early part of this week in the
parlors of the Christian church for
the new recruits gained during the
evangelistic meetings which closed
Sunday evening after continuing for
more than four weeks. About 44 new
members were welcomed Into the
church. i

A musical program given by Miss
Glenna Stevens and Mrs. Thomp-
son who assisted In the meetings,
was a pleasing contribution to the
event. Miss Stevens was the soloist
while Mrs, Thompson presided at
the piano.

The evangelist, Rev. Teddy Lea-vi-

who conducted the revival, Is
now leading a scries of meetings in
Forest Grove.

WETOlfiP,
SNELL ON RADIO

Broadcast, baloney and bull com-
bined to enliven the morning ses-
sion of the 37th legislative assembly
Friday when a resolution, bearing
the name of Representative Harvey
Wells, Multnomah, was Introduced
just prior to lunch.

The resolution recognized his
qualification as an expert on the

ORGANIZE TO

BRING RELIEF TO

FARM DEBTORS

Portland, Feb. 10 (P) Elimination
of harsh treatment of mortgage
debtors by creditors, and unfair
practices by borrowers toward the
lenders, was proposed through a
plan considered here Thursday by
representatives of farmers and bus-
iness men who discussed an organ-
ized cooperative effort to bring re-

lief to farm mortgage debtors of
Oregon who are In distress through
inability to meet obligations.

Horry M. Hawkins, representing
the Mortgage Bankers' association,
declared his organization is pledged
to cooperate In the voluntary move-
ment. O. M. plummer of Portland
presided at the meeting which was
the result of a conference at Salem
a month ago between leaders of
farm organizations and mortgage
bankers.

The proposal under consideration
would create county committees
representing farm and business In-

terests to arbitrate differences in
cases submitted for adjustment.

Committeemen who will be re-

sponsible for establishing the plan
in their respective counties include:

Marlon: M. G. Gunderson, Silver-to- n;

Ray J. Glatt, Woodburn; War-
ren Gray, Marion; Ralph Zimmer-
man, Aurora; Gene Courtney,
Woodburn. ,

Polk: George A. Woods, Dallas; 8.
L. Stewart, Rtckreall; R, W. Hogg,
Salem; A. G, Remple, J, R. Beck,
Dallas,

Yamhill: B. O. Apperson, Mc--

Younger Brother
Of Pershing Dead

New York, Feb. 10 (IB James F.
Pershing, 71, younger brother of
General John J. Pershing, died last
night of a heart aliment. He hod
been In Manhattan General hospital
since November.

General Pershing was In the
southwest. He left his brother's bed-
side several weeks ago when it
seemed he was out of danger. A
sudden relapse brought death.

Pershing was a widely known
businessman in the east. He is sur-
vived by bis widow, two sons, his
brother and a sister, Miss Mary
Pershing.

WANT CITIES TO

PAY GAS TAX
Members of the house committee

on highways and highway revenues
do not believe in exempting incor-

porated cities from payment of state
gasoline taxes for fuel used in cer-
tain governmental vehicles.

Fire trucks, police patrols, street
cleaning wagons and city tractors
are under as great obligation to pay
the fuel levy as private In-

dividuals, the committee Indicated
In voting a recommendation that
house bill 328 do not pass. The
exemption measure was sponsored
by Representative Estes Snedecor,
Multnomah county.

Sentiment of the house highways
committee membership is favorable
toward enactment of a flat automo-
bile license fee, probably with addi-
tion of one cent to the gasoline tax.
Whether the house will agree with
the senate highway committee in
sponsorship of a (5 license is not yet
decided.

Chairman Winslow announced
that next Monday night at 7:30 o'-

clock a joint open meeting with the
senate committee would be held to
hear reports of subcommittees on
automobile license, gasllne tax and
truck and bus regulation.

Senator Strayer's bill to authorize
the state highway commission to re-

locate the state
highway will go before the legislat-
ure with the recommendation that
It do pass, house committee mem-
bers decided. The project would In-

volve an expenditure estimated at
$350,000.

CITY OFWARRENTON

RAVAGED BY FIRE

Astoria, Ore., Feb. 10 LP Fire
broke out just before 3 o'clock this
afternoon in the Warranton busi-
ness district, destroying an entire
block in a short time and threaten-
ing other parts of the city. Fire
equipment was rushed from Astoria
and a strong effort to control the
flames was started. A stiff east wind
made fire fighting difficult.

the United States senate, Senators
Charles McNary and Frederick Stel-
wer, are being this week Informed
by the Marion-Fol-k chapter of the
Reserve Officers' Association of that
group's sentiment concerning the
war department appropriation bill
as passed by the house of represen-
tatives of the 72nd congress.

Tne local officers contend that
tho bill, as passed, contains certain
provisions, made by amendent.
wnicn are unjust and unfair to of-

ficers of the regular army, nation
al guard, and organized reserves.
They further declare that the bin
falls to provide the full measure
of the countryst national defense
policy.

Lieut V. R. Casebeer. local re
serve officer, has forwarded the
following recommendations to the
Oregon senators;

"An amendment to the Bill to
permit 23,000 Reserve Officers to be
ordered to a active duty
training during the fiscal year
1834.

The elimination of the amend
ment which limits the retirement
pay of officers of the regular army.

"An amendment to provide
field training for student

R. O. T. O. officers, together with
adequate ammunition and clothing
allowances.

"The elimination of the amend
ment which affects the longevity
pay of certain officers of the regu-
lar army, national guard, and or
ganized reserves.

"Passage of the bill without any
changes with respect to drills and
field training lor tne national
guard, the citizens military training
camps, and the national board for
the promotion of rifle practice."

GIRLS' ASSAILANT

DIES ON SCAFFOLD

Carthage, Mo., Feb. 10 UJ3 Harry
Worden, 28 year old barber convict-
ed of attacking a old high
school girl, was banged here today.

Worden was hanged on the same
gallows on which his brother, Lew,
paid with his life last March 3 for
the same crime.

A third man, Pete Stevenson, is
serving a life sentence In the state
penitentiary, in connection witn tne
crime.

BRIDGE BILL SIGNED
Washington, Feb. 10 U.PJ Presi-

dent Hoover today signed a bill ex-

tending the time for building a
bridge across the Columbia river at
Astoria, Ore.

End Serious Coughs
With Creomulsion

Don't let them get a strangle hold.
Fight germs quickly, CreomuLsioa com-

bines the 7 best helps known to modem
science. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant
to take. No narcotics. Your druggist will
refund your money if any cough or cold
no matter how long standing is not ra
liovod by Creomulsion. (adr.)

Unusual Bargains
In Antiseptics At

Local Druggists
Local druggists are introducing a

new oral antiseptic mode by the
makers of Vicks VapoRub. It Is
called Vicks Voratone Antiseptic

Of course, the only real proof of
Its quality and economy is actual
use. To make this proof possible, a
special trial size has been prepared.
It contains 2 ounces a 25o value.
Its price, while the limited supply
lasts. Is only 10c

You can use Vicks Antiseptic, In
your customary way, for bad breath;
as a gargle, mouth-was- h, or antl--
septlo lotion; and for all the other
customary antiseptic uses.

Born In a depression year, Vicks
Antiseptic Is priced accordingly. The
regular size, large 10 ounce bottle
a usual 75o value is only 35c. adv.

SHISBHHBiRMfflSMLflHBOHl

DEBATE TODAY
Decision to formally observe Lin

coln's birthday, postponement at
debate on the proposed teacher sal-
ary moratorium until afternoon, and
action upon a number of bills asked
by the insurance commissioner oc-

cupied the house of representatives
Friday morning. The oleomargarine
tax bill was scheduled to open the
aiternoon session.

Speaker Earl Snell, in opening the
business of the day, again asked
for cooperation from members In
bringing out committee bills for ac
tion by the house, calling attention
to tne fact that there remains only
a few days of the scheduled
regular session.

Lincoln's birthday will be observ
ed Monday afternoon In the house
of representatives by both houses
of the 37th assembly, the house ap
proving the senate resolution which
previously bod set the observance
for Saturday afternoon. The house
Also passed a memorial to congress
relative to compacts and treaties
between states Interested In the de-

velopment of the Columbia river In
order to obtain more federal aid.

Action upon the proposed mora-
torium on teachers' salaries was de
ferred until Friday afternoon. The
moratorium would eliminate the
present $75 a month minimum for a
period of two years. Mrs. Hannah
Martin, Marlon county, continued
her attack upon the measure and
attempted to have It amended to
make the minimum MO to which
Representative Childs, Linn coun-

ty, chairman of the committee on
education .objected. Suprjse that "a
woman with the intelligence of Mrs.
Martin" would speak for the teach-
ers and disregard the welfare of
children In rural districts was ex-

pressed by Representative Nichols,
Douglas county.

A proposal to increase f Juror's
fee from $1 to 31.50 a day and de-
crease witness' fee from $1.50 to $1
was defeated.

Other bills approved were the li-

censing of auctioneers; limiting the
time for filing claim for aggrava-
tion of injury under workmans'
compensation act; requiring dealers
and brokers not domiciled within
the state to name corporation com-
missioner attorney In fact for ser-
vice of pleadings; directing the state
industrial accident commission to
permit the filing of a claim by
Grace May Johnson; providing for
the payment of examination of do-
mestic societies Issuing insurance by
the society; changing cost of exam-

ining domestio insurance compan-
ies; amending code relating to tim
ber lands; reduction of license fees
for employment agents in Portland
from 250 to $100.

WELCOME EXTENDED

TO JUNIOR MEMBERS

Sllverton At a Joint meeting of
tho senior and Junior divisions of
the Girl Reserves Tuesday after
noon at the auxiliary club rooms
of the armory, the seniors welcomed
Juniors who had finished their
junior high school work at the close
of the first semester. Those wel
comed were Guinevere Taylor, Mar-

garet Thompson, Opal Green and
Bessie Metcalf.

Assisting in the ceremonies were
Mrs. Ies Alfred, general advisor,
and Miss Elaine Clower, Miss Olivia
Deguire, Miss Ruth Lawrence and
Miss Cathelcene Cuddy, division ad
visors.

Following the reception formali-
ties, the girls sang songs, made
place cards and worked on programs
to be used at the Oregon-Washi-

ton spring conference which meets
Saturday of next week. Sllverton
plans to send a full quota of six
delegates.

St. Paul Teams Win
Two Cage Contests

St. Paul St. Paul basketball
teams won two exciting games in
the local gym Wednesday night. The
town team defeated the Mt. Angel
townles by a score of 4 while
St. Paul high nosed out the Port-
land Sporting Goods quint, 9.

St. Paul (41) (34) Mt. Angel
Gooding 17 F 12 Johnson
Coleman 10 F 13 Green
Mertcn 12 O 3 Berger
Jette Q SC. Muckcn
Berhorst 2 O Grosjaques

St. Paul (21) (19) Portland
Gribble F S Ross
K. Davidson F 3 Lesowsloe
Oearln 4 O 8 Walsh
Eaton Q Palmer
McKay O 2 Hunt
E. Davidson 8 S 3 Jettc
Coleman 4 S
Kirsch 3 S
Mullen 3 S

Referee, Davo Mason.

Don't Forget Bohemian's 5
Famous Rolls I

20o dozen, tipucial Q. g
Saturday only, dozen
Oriental Fudge Cake 19cReg. 35c. Special Sot.
Raised Donuts, Reg. 1 ; .
20c. Sot. only, dozen.. XTtC

And Many Other Specials
SALEM

BOHEMIAN
Itcslaurant g

302 State Street Phone 5131 S

Sponsor Programs
Mt. Angel The Knights of Co-

lumbus held a meeting Tuesday eve-

ning in the muslo room of St. Mary's
school with Sidney Jackson presid-
ing. The regular routine of busi
ness wsi discussed. Rev. Father
Vincent gave a short but interest-
ing talk on "Personality." The busi-
ness meeting was followed by cards.

High score awards were received
by Charles Persyn and Sidney Jack,
son. John Beyer was awarded low
score and the door prize was drawn
by Robort Zollner. The entertain-
ment was under the direction of
Alois Kcber and was one of the ser-
ies of programs which is being giv-

en by the past grand knights. The
evening was closed with a luncheon
served in the dining hall by John
Beyer, chairman, Lawrence Thomas
and Joseph D. Hauth. The next
business meeting will be held In two
weeks.

M'MAHAN NOT

Charles R. Archerd Is scheduled
to enter a plea of not guilty at 3
o'clock this afternoon to an Indict-
ment charging him with larceny by
bailee or disposing of certain wheat
held In his warehouse for T. F.
Walker valued at something over
$400. The plea was to have been
entered at 10:30 this morning. But
it was discovered that in preparing
tho indictment the names of the
witnesses appearing before the
grand Jury had been Inadvertently
omitted. The grand jury Is expected
to meet at 2 o'clock ana prepare a
new indictment with the witnesses
endorsed thereon as required by
statute, and thus will be resubmit-
ted in time for Archerd to enter his
plea at 3 o'clock.

Judge McMahan wll not try tne
case, It has been learned. He stated
that long years of business associa-

tion with Archerd as well as his
long standing friendship would leave
the court open to criticism if he
undertook to sit on the trial of
the case and it is expected an out
side Judge will be called in and
that ' date for trial will Be fixed
at an early one.

Avery Thompson is appearing for
Archerd on his preliminary appear-
ances. C. F. Pruess of Grants Pass,
however, will appear for him in con
niption with the Indictment and it
is expected he will enter a demurrer
to the indictment. If this Is not
sustained then he will also appear
for him at the trial.

PLAN SEED LOANS

TO LOCAL FARMERS

Arrangements whereby farmers
of this section can obtain loans
from the government with which to
purchase their seed requirements for
spring sowing were being complet-
ed today by Messrs. Hyde and Thay-
er, government representatives who
were In the city conferring with
members of the county court. It
was expected that plans would be
completed during the afternoon
hooking the chamber of commerce
up on the deal in order that the
latter might receive applications for
the loans from the fanners.

While the seed money will prob
ably not be available until late this
month or early in March, it was
pointed out that interested parties
could immediately file their appli
cations and in some instances se-

cure advances from the banks upon
the assurance that the government
would reimburse. The loans will be
made upon crops only and there
will be no necessity to place mort-
gages upon the land Itself. While
no definite maximum amount was
placed for individual loons, It was
expected it would be somewhere in
the neighborhood of $300.

Tne county court urges persons
who contemplate government seed
loans to get their applications in
early In order that seeding may go
ancaa witnout delay.

Assurance that applications for
government seed loans will re
ceive prompt attention was received
nere tnis afternoon In a telegram
received by the chamber of com
merce from Senator stelwer in
Washington, D. O. Hearing that the
regional loan office at Spokane was
to be shifted to Minneapolis, the
chamber of commerce immediately
wired Senator Stelwer urging that
rurwona oo selected. In his wire
Senator Stelwer states that within
a few days agents will be appoint-
ed in every county to handle the
seed loan applications. He also said
that the office at Minneapolis was
equipped to handle up to 8,000
checks dally and hence there would
be little delay In handling annllra- -
tions. It is expected application
iioni vnis section will be sent di-

rectly to Minneapolis and fairly
quick action will result.

MEIER PREPARING

RELIEF MESSAGE

Governor Julius L. Meier today
was preparing another special mes-so-

to the legislature, this one
dealing with legislation for building
projects enabling cities and coun-
ties to petition for relief loans from
tho reconstruction finance corpora-
tion. Such a message was request-
ed by the delegation from the Ore-
gon Building Congress this morning
which was in conference with the
executive.

One measure providing for sewage
disposal, along tho lino to be recom-
mended by the governor, has al-

ready been introduced, while two
others, Involving housing rehabili-
tation, were being prepared for in
troduction. Ralph Hamilton, former
speaker of the house, headed the
delegation urging tho governor sup-
port such a move. The message will
oe delivered tne Tore part of next
week, It was indicated.

Mt. Angel Dr. and Mrs. E. W.
Barnum had as their guests for sev
eral days Robert Burton of Harris- -
burg. He also visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. Saueresslg at Scotts Mills before
returning to his home.

Sheriffs certificate of sale under
foreclosure has been filed In cir-
cuit court In the caso of Portland
Trust 5s Savings bank against
Floyd O. Meyer showing property
sold to plaintiff for $2400.54.

on executions have also been
tiled as follows: Capitol Securities
corporation aqainst Alton E. Not-

tingham, to plaintiff for $1314.02;
Prudential Insurance company
against A. P. Brooks, to plaintiff
for $5287.

Dance, Crystal Oardens, every
Wed., Sat. Grand crowd, music,
lloor. 36

Complaint for foreclosure has
been filed in circuit court by United
Savings & Loan association against
Nellie B. Wollery.

Big Valentine dance. Haunted Mill
Sat. nite. Footwormcrs. 25c. 36

Former residents of Wisconsin
will meet in the W. O. T. U. rooms
on South Commercial street Friday
evening at 0:30 for an oyster

social gathering. There
will be no set program, A. C. Bohrn-ted- t,

president states. Hickory
nuts secured by Bohrnstedt while
he was in Wisconsin the latter part;
of December will furnish a treat for
those who attend.

Men's wool flannel shirts. Grey
only. Special $1,29. Miller's men's
department. 35

Southern Paclflo company has
filed action in circuit court against
Ray Uhlinan for $114.82 in freight
charges.

Dance, Mellow Moon every Wed.
and Sat. Woodry's popular band. 35

The final account of Jennie Bax-
ter as administratrix of the estate
of Aaron Wells has been approved
In probate.

Dance with Vivian Lewis and her
band, Valentine nlte, Feb. 14. Haunt
ed Mill, Rtckreall. Adm. 35c. 3C

Order has been entered in cir
cuit court by Judge Lewelling in
the case of Charles J. Peterson
against Lucy May Peterson requir
ing the plaintiff to pay $10 a month
support money pending suit, and
$25 for suit money.

Dry wood, coat Prompt del. Sa-
lem Fuel Co. Phone 5000. 35'

Complaint for divorce has been
filed by Lola O. Dorenhecker against
Rlnchart M. Dornhecker alleging
desertion. They were married in
Dallas In September. 1015. Prop
erty settlement has been made out
of court, and it is asked that one
minor child be awarded to the cus
tody of the plaintiff and another
to the defendant.

Sat. special, Haircut, shampoo,
finger wave, all for $1. Phono 6631,
Garner's Barber shop, 320 State. 36

Application has been filed in cir
cuit court to have the caso of Ruth
A. Salter against James W. Ander-
son placed on the trial docket.

Skating, Dreamland every Sunday
T to 10. Ladles' free skates. 36'

The Oregon Baptist state conven
tion Is holding an all day confer
ence and inspirational service in
Portland next Tuesday. Dr. W. G.
Everson, the new pastor of the First
Baptist church, Portland, and Dr.
P. W. Philpotts, former pastor of the
Moody church, Chicago, will be the
speakers. Conferences for the
women, men, W. W. O. and B. y.
P. U. will be held. Those desiring
transportation aro requested to get
In touch with W. Earl Cochran, pas-
tor of the Calvary Baptist church,
tills city.

S10.20 will buy sufficient inlaid
linoleum for a 9x10 kitchen at the
Imperial Furniture Co., 467 Court.

35

S. F. Sackett of 135 East Lincoln
Street, was arrested by a city traf-
fic officer Thursday night for fail-lir- e

to stop at a through street.

Fresh WlUipa oysters 25c quart at
Walker's Market, but due to a

error they were quoted
at 20c a qt. in Thursday's paper. 35

Jlmmie Price was booked early
Friday morning at the police sta-

tion on a drunk charge. Frank B.
Bennlnger, alias Frank Brady, who
was arrested on a similar charge
Thursday was sentenced to serve
five days in jail.

Liberty gasoline 62 grav. 12c gal.
Tom's Service Sta., 515 S. 12th, 35

The weekly class in citizenship
will be held at the Y. M. C. A. Sat-

urday evening. Several new mem-
bers are taking the course, virtually
all of the others having secured
their papers during the lost court.

Auction every Sat. 1:30 p.m.
Woodry's Auction Mkt. 1610 N. Sum-
mer St. 35

Robert B. Read, 725 Court street
was arrested Thursday afternoon on
a speeding charge.

Inlaid linoleum at 85c sq. yd. and
up at the Imperial Furniture Co.,
467 Court. 35

Changes In the hours of women's
gym classes at the Y. M. C. A. have
been placed In effect. The class
which formerly met at 10 a. m. each
Wednesday and Friday forenoon,
will meet at 9:30 hereafter it was
stated at the Y today.

Hooray I No hips I No hips Miss
Slim reducing girdles on sale at
Millers this week. Special $1, $1.50,
$1.98, second floor. 35

All Independent basketball teams
of the city which have been play-

ing during the season, have been
asked to send representatives to a
conference which will be held in
the office of R, R. Boardman, physi-
cal director of the Y. M. C. A. at
7:30 tonight. It Is planned to con-

duct a tournament to determine the
best independent quint in the city.
It is hoped to send the winner to
the state independent tournament

this month. Such local teams as
the Wranglers. Parker's, Yew Park
Athletic club, national guards and
Kay Mills have been asked to at
tend the meeting.

Fresh Willlpa oysters 25c quart at
Walker s Market, but due to a type-

ographlcal error they were quoted
at 20c a qt. In Thursday's paper. 35

Robert Qocts, superintendent of
the SUvcrton schools, was an all day
visitor in Salem Thursday attend
ing an educational conference at
the office of the state superinten-
dent of publlo instruction.

Have you seen the pleasing pat-
terns of Inlaid linoleum at 85c sq.
yd. and up at the Imperial Furniture
Co., 467 Court.

Judso Lewelling today was hear
ing the case of Smith against Tlede,
suit for mortgage foreclosure. De
fendants claim that they bad an
agreement they would be allowed
to take wood off of the place for two
years to pay Interest and taxes,

3. F. Bewely, roadmaster of the
Detroit district who was In Salem
today, said the temperature there
yesterday morning was two degrees
below zero. The country in that
mountain region is still covered with
about 18 Inches of snow.

The estate of August Schnuelle
has been admitted to probate witn
an estimated value of $9800. so-

Dhla Schnuelle Is named executrix.
The estate is to be equally divided
between two daughters, Martha S.
Gehlhar and Lorenc H. Schnuelle.
The will also provided If the net
value of the estate was over $io,
000, that $250 should go to the Beth
any Reformed church of Salem and
$50 each to a number 01 otner in
stitutions.

T. O. Miller, charged with lar
ceny by embezzlement, entered a
plea of not guilty in justice court
Friday forenoon and was given his
liberty on $500 cosh bail. Miller
will be brought to trail in justice
court at 10 a. ra. Friday, Feb. 17.
Miller is an employe of L. A. Scneel-
er in the auto wrecking business
Schceler charges Miller with appro
priating $250 which rightfully be-

longed to the proprietor of the es
tablishment.

Through the efforts of the sher
iff's office, three men have been
brought into justice court in an
effort to clear up some of the chick-
en thefts. Two of the trio, Marlon
Miller and Lawrence Addison, en
tered pleas of guilty Friday fore
noon and were bound over to the
grand Jury. The third, Joe Griggs,
asked time in which to enter a
plea. All three were formally charg-
ed with burglary not in a dwelling.
M. Bako accused them of having
stolen three dozen chickens from
his hen house. None of the men
was able to furnish $750 ball and
all were committed to the county
jail.

Legionnaires from all parts of
the county are expected to attend
the Marlon council meeting at
Stayton Friday night. Members or
the American Legion Auxiliary will
meet separately. Posts included in
the council are Salem, Woodburn,
Sllverton and Stayton.

MILTON WAGSTAFF

DIES OF PNEUMONIA

Milton B. Wagstaff, 60, 1265 North
21st street, passed away this morn
ing at 9 ociock at trie family resi-
dence. He had been ill for the past
10 days with pneumonia. Mr. wag- -
staff had for some time been ac
tive in the Insurance business in
Salem. At one time he was con
nected with the Sperry Flour com-

pany.
He was active In lodge circles in

cluding the Shrine, Knights Temp-
lar, and A. F. & A. M. lodge 508 of
Sioux City, Iowa. He has also becnj
the treasurer of the unitarian
church in Salem for the past sev
eral years.

surviving him aro his widow, Lou
ise, and children, Melvln D. Wag- -
staff of Seattle, Mrs. Delberfc Flem-

ing of Yakima and Peggy Wagstaff
of Salem; three grandchildren and
a brother, J. M. Wagstaff of New
Orleans,

Funeral services will be held
Monday at 1:37 o'clock from the
chapel of W. T. Rlgdon and son un
der the auspices of Masonic lodge,
No. 4. Paul bearers will be Knights
Templar. '

MORTGAGE RELIEF

SCHEME ADOPTED

Portland, Feb. 10 (IP) Relief for
the mortgage burdened Oregon
larmcr loomed today with the es
tablishment of "farm mortgage ad
justment committees ' in 34 coun-
ties in the state.

The plan, evolved recently by
large Insurance lenders in' the east,
was agreed on yesterday In a meet-her- e

of members of the state com
mittee on farm relief and called by
O. M. Plummer, chairman of the
committee.

Harry M. Hawkins, speaking for
the Mortgage Bankers association,
gave full approval to the plan and
promised cooperation of lenders.

Under the plan, the county com
mittees .representatives of farm and
Business interests would arbitrate
differences between borrower and
lender, and arrive at a fair adjust
ment of cases submitted. It would
seek to eliminate harsh treatment
of mortgage debtors by creditors
and of unfair practices by borrow-
ers in their dealings with lenders.

Most of meeting time Thursday
was spent in selection of members
of the committees. Members will
be called together for group meet
ings snoruy in Portland, Meaiord,
Arlington, Baker and Corvallis to
start activities. Members consist of
farmers and businessmen.

The fire broke out in Agcr's pool
hall and spread rapidly to adjoining
stores. The cause was reported as
unxnown.

Loss already has mounted into
the thousands of dollars, several
shops being destroyed. Nearby resi-
dences were reported In peril.

R. F. G. LOANS FOR

OREGON COUNTIES

Governor Meier was notified to-

day that the reconstruction finance
corporation has granted 106,000 in
loons to Oregon counties for

projects.
The loons Include $31,000 to Baker

county, $14,000 to Union, $6500 to
Wasco, $2500 to Harney and $20,000
to Lane. Money will be advanced in
two installments on February 1
and 38.

not T1MK AT RIVIEBA
Nice, France, Feb. 10 u.e A heat

wave swept the Riviera today with
temperatures here and at other re-

sorts at 98 degrees Fahrenheit. Two
persons were overcome at Nice.
Beaches v ere crowded as the wcath.
er forecast predicted no relief.

Special Communication Pa.
ciflc Lodge No. 60, Mason-i- n

Tnmnla Hal. nftarnnnn
one o'clock. Funeral Wil

liam A. Fanning. By order of ul

Master. 35

subjects and desires that his melo-
dious voice shall not be confined to
the house alone and asks that a ra-
dio be Installed prior to 7:30 o'clock
this evening In order that all might
hear, with special attention called
to "definite una concrete" sugges-
tions for the guidance of members.
The resolution directed the speaker
to grant tne request to speak,

"Where did that bull bill go?"
Inquired Speaker Snell.

Reference of the resolution to the
committee on health and public
morals, made by Representative
Lonergan, was no seconded. He add-
ed that he was reminded of the
"bee bill" adopted by the house a
rew aays ago, by tne sweet words
and honeyed phrases of the resolu-
tion, but unlike the bee bill, the bee
might sting but the "speaker not
yet." The resolution was adopted.

Alter order nod been restored, it
was announced that the Salem
Hardware company had offered to
install a radio on the speaker's plat-
form and that the broadcast of
Speaker Snell's talk would be re
ceived In the house of representa-
tives.

LAWYERS MUST BE

MEMBERS OF BAR

All persons now entitled to -

tice law In Oregon shall be mem- -
oers 01 tne Oregon state Bar, In-

cluding judges of the supreme,
circuit and district courts and with
their consent, Judges of the United
States court, under previous provi-
sions of a bill Introduced In the
house Thursday afternoon by the
committee on Judiciary. The bill
prescribes a board of governors of
tnree members from each of the
congressional - districts. After the
flrstT election the annual election
for governors would be held on the
third Monday in August, Governors
may be recalled upon signed petition
of 25 percent of the members in the
district. The bill gives the board of
governors authority, by a
vote after a hearing, to make an
order recommending to the supreme
court the disbarment of any mem- -
oer.

A new game code, substituted for
one received earlier in the session,
was turned In by the house game
committee. Another bill, applying
only to Multnomah county, enables
county courts to lease county-- own-
ed lands. Inspection of a county
dairy herd Inspector Is also asked,
with the county court fixing the fee
for each single bovine dairy animal
and not to exceed 35 cents per head,
of which not to exceed 25 cents
shall be paid by the owner. For herds
of more than one head the amount
shall not exceed 35 cents each, of
which not to exceed 15 cents shall
be paid by the owner.

BARGAIN RATES

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Announcement of plans for a
three-da- y offering of Dollar Day
round-tri- p transforation over the
wasningtons Birthday weekend,
February 24, 25 and 28, was made
today by the Southern Pacific
company.

The train rides will
be In effect between all points on
tne railroad's lines in six western
states, according to A. F. Noth. lo-

cal agent. Final return limit, he
said, wul be March 7.

Ground-breakin- g ceremonies for
San Franclscos Golden Gate bridge
project, scheduled for Sunday, Feb
ruary 28, will be an outstanding
attraction in the west, it was point-
ed out, and many persons are ex-
pected to avail themselves of the
low fare excursion to attend the
soeclaeular celebration.

Stopped His Wife's
Rheumatic Attack
Pain, A (tony and Hwelllng flnne la 48

10 urn wiiii nwirt ACinig
I'rnicrlption

That marvelous uroscrlDtlon Al- -
lenru promises you speedy relief
from pains, aches and Inflammation
of Rheumatism. Neuritis, Lumbago or
Sciatica often caused by excess urlo
aciu.

FOIKS Who nave suffered tho most
piercing, wincing agony literally
rendered helpless for weeks and un-
able to work have iialned miraculous.
Joyful freedom from pain.

Aiienru contains no opiates raw
er, It's a superb formula especially
compounded which treats your trou- -
nie scieniincauy nrst enoina Dam
and bringing blessed comfort then
It drives out from muscles. Joints and
tissues the oxcess uric acid and oth-
er circulating poisons which Is the
causa of most rheumatic troubles
this excess uric acid starts to ao with
in 34 hours.

Perry's druff store and Caoltal druir
store and all loading druggists dis-
pense Allenru one 8 oz. bottle for
85c MI HT glva Joyful results M stat-
ed above or money returned. aUf.

Minnville; Morton Tompkins, Day
ton; George Fuller, Whlteson;
Frank Brown, Sr. Carlton: S. T.
White, McMinnviUe.

CUT RATE AUTO

LICENSE PASSED
Assurance was given this after-

noon that automobile licenses .for
the remainder of the license year
for $2.50 would probably be in ef-
fect sometime Saturday, or by Mon-

day at the latest, when It was an-
nounced that President Fred Kid-
dle and other senate leaders had
consented to advance house bill No.
405 to final passage by suspending
the rules and placing It on third
reading when the committee report
recommending Its passage is read.

The report of the senate com-
mittee on roads and highways is
unanimously in favor of the bill,
no opposition to it has developed in
the senate and Governor Meier has
announced that he will sign it as
soon as it is transmitted to him. The
bill has already passed the house
and carried the emergency clause.

Report of the committee on the
bill is scheduled to come In the sen
ate immediately after conclusion of
the debate on the Thomas seven- -
point utility bill, which has been
waged on a divided committee re-

port since Thursday morning.
The bill by speaker Earl Snell and

representative winslow is an
emergency measure to place thou
sands of unlicensed cars on the
highways for the remainder of the
year.

The bill was passed late this
aiternoon and was sent to the gov-
ernor for his approval.

LONG TIME JURY

TO END SERVICES

The long existent Marlon county
grand Jury will see Its service def-

initely come to an end tomorrow
night, stated Judge L. H, McMahan
today. He stated that the jury will
expire with the February term and
that a new jury will be selected from
the next jury panel.

Judge McMahan today also dis
charged tho pettit Jury for the Feb-

ruary term of court.
The grand Jury will probably be

in session again tomorrow and has
been called for a meeting this after
noon. It has been a grand Jury
since October, 1931, being selected
following the grand Jury which was
discharged as being further inop-
erative when the court did not make
an order continuing it from term to
term. Probably had the court not
failed to do that the original grand
jury would just now be winding up
its sessions Instead of the present
one.

TWENTY ONE CARD

TABLES IN PLAY

Sllverton Twenty-on- e tables of
"500" were in play, and a number
engaged as social hosts, Included the
large crowd at the party given
Wednesday night at the K. P. hall
by the Knights of Pythias assisted
by tne Pythian Sisters. This was
the first in a series of four like
events that will occur fortnightly.

E. R. Ekman was chairman of ar
rangements, with Scott McPike and
Fred Mehl, assisting. From the
Pythian sister group, Mrs. Joe Stay-ne- r,

Mrs. E. Z. Kaufman, Mrs. Emll
Loo and Mrs. Fred Mehl. served as
refreshment hostesses.

Two hours of informal dancing
followed tho supper.

PAIN BACK

OF KIDNEYS
Salem, Oregon

"I took Dr. Pierce's
Tablets for

pains in my back fit
the kidneys. I could
hardly straighten up
writes Mrs. Thelma
Daily of 1028 High-
land Ave. "I also had
burntmr of the kid

ney secretion. After taking the
Tablets' only a short time I had no
more of this trouble."

Sold by druggists everywhere.
SnA 10 to Dr. Ntrta'a Cllnlt. DaffaU.

If. Y for trial md
writs l9t In Mdtoal drlt.

NEW!!:.
A New Kind of

CCOCUBGNCLE
Ringlet-En- d and Push Wave

PERMANENT
Here's something now In permanentsl Perfectly
harmless, too, becauso those now materials contain
no borax or ammonia. Loavos tho hair soil, lustrous
and full of llfo. To Introduce this now method we
will glvo llils regular $5.00 nermaiiont to two wom-
en for $5.00. Just bring a frlond and get yours for
only J2.D0.

Phone 7953 for appointment.

Special
2 for $5.09

Miller's Beauty Parlor


